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to draw you into the store, but Lower Prices
for better goods; better goods for lower
prices. Our competitors are not in it when
it comes to Low Prices for good honest, re-

liable merchandise. No credit house can
give you as low prices as a cash house; we
are the only CASH CLOTHING HOUSE
in Rock Island. See if $10.00 will not buy
as much of us as you will buy for $13.50 at
a credit house. CASH is what knocks.

500 Pants worth $3.75 to $5.00 for g.OO
this week - - -

Children's Suits worth $4.00 to $5, 3.50go this week for - -

Underwear Worth 75e go this week for 4:0 C

All wool Socks worth 35c, this week for QOc
Overcoats worth $10.00 to $12.00 go 750this week for -

Overcoats worth $13.50 to $16.50 go 12.00
this week for -

Children's Shirt Waists worth 50c, go QC
this week for -

Our Prices are alway
the JLowest,

Or Money refunded.

and Daily Argu
Quotations

S

SAX & RICE, Proprietors of the

THE LONDON,
AH the latest styles just received in Neckwear.

J

CAMPAIGN EALLIES
The Battle Grows Warm AH

Along the Line.

CLEVELAND TALKS TO OLD FRIENDS
b

Bit Remarks Being Reminiscent at First
aud Touching; Later on Politics fite-'

Vinson Explains the Issues to a Brooklyn
Andlence Minister KJncoln and Major
McKinley Lay Down Republican Doe-trin- e

to Illinois Toters The Wisconsin
Legislature Passes a Mew Apportion-
ment Uv Field Notes.
Nkw York, Oct. 27. Grovor Cleveland

was royally welcomed last night at the Im-
perial hotel by 200 of his townsmen when
the BufTalonian Cleveland and Stevenson
dub, of the city of New York, the member-
ship of which is exclusively confined to na-

tives of Buffalo now residents of this city,
tendered him a reception. Cleveland is a
member of this club, but last night was the
first . time during the three months of its
existence that he had been present at any
of their meetings. E. E. Benedict, presi-
dent of the club, welcomed Cleveland to the
fold in an appropriate speech, and then
called on him for a speech, and amid much
enthusiasm the arose.

Some Reminiscent Remarks.
Mr. Cleveland began with a reference to

the part he used to take in politics as a
youg man" at Buffalo carrying a torch
with a yellow cape over his shoulders and
getting coal oil down his back end with
kindly references to the old friends whose
names he found on the club list of mem-
bers. The speech was largely of a reminis-
cent character and he began the political
portion with the remark that the personal
pleasure at meeting his old friends had
made him nearly forget that the club had
political plans and purposes.

Merely Add to His iratitude.
lie then continued: "I am y::ul, however,

that when these plans and purposes occur
to my mind they merely add to my grate-
ful appreciation of your personal kindnes.
You encoursjje me to believe that though
you have associated together in support of
certain political principles the fact that an
old Buffalo friend is in trouble on account
of his political opinions and needs your
help has something to do with your or-
ganized polit ical activity. Therefore, while
my heart is full of gratitude to the friends
I see about me, I cannot forbear the
suggestion of my belief that your organiza-
tion not only demonstrates your personal
friendship for an old townsman, but it also
indicates that you are fully alive to your
duty is good citizens.

Devoted to Democracy.
"You know how devoted I am to the prin-

ciples of the Democratic party, and your
knowledge of me will, I m sure, acquit me ,

of insincerity when I express the opinion j

that the result of the pending political j

struggle means more to our country and
our people than any in which you and I
have ever been engaged. On one side the
claim is defiantly and arrogantly announced
that the functions of our government may
.be used directly for the benefit of certain
special interests, with at best a very remote
regard to the welfare of the masses of the
people. In opposition to this an anneal is
made to our fellow citizens to hold fast to
the doctrine that their government should
at all times be administered directly for
them, and that they should not be obliged j

to recei ve'as their share of the blessings of j

the freee government they maintain the
small portion which may fUtur through
to them in the process of making special
beneficiaries rich.

Doesn't Go Into Detail.
"In other words the Democratic party is

insisting upon the honest application of
the rule that "a government by the people
should be a government for the people. It
is as needless as it is foreign to my purpose
to discuss in detail before those so thought-
ful and intelligent as my Buffalo friends
the difference between the political princi-
ples and purposes presented to our people
for their approval. I only desire to assure
you that the gratification which your per
sonal attachment affords is greatly en-- j

hanced by the consciousness that it is the
attachment of those who are thoughtful
and patriotic, and by the conviction that
the support that you give in an organized
way to your old townsman cannot create
in yonr minds the least suspicion that such )

support is in the aid of principles at all in-
consistent with your highest duty as
American citizens."

STEVENSON AT BROOKLYN

The Ties Presidential Nominee Gets a
Hearty Welcome.

At Brooklyn last night the Academy of
Music was packed to hear Hon. Adlai El
Stevenson talk Democracy. He said that
Republican extravagance had dissipated
the surplus revenue left by Cleveland, and
produced a deficit of $52,000,000 for the pres-
ent fiscal year, and repeated his well known
views on silver, which in short are em-
braced in the Democratic national plat-
form. Regarding the tariff he declared the
Democracy in favor of reform, but repudi-
ated the free trade charge made by the Re-
publicans.

Comments on Tariff Matters.
He ridiculed the idea that the prosperity

of the country was due to Republican legis-
lation in any degree. There had, he said,
undoubtedly been a wonderful increase in
the material wealth of the country, but
who had the wealth t Replying to this he
said it was in the hands of the few. Only
ene-tent- h of the 19,000.000 workingmen in
the United States were engaged in protected
indust ries, so the tariff was of little import
to the laborer except as a burden. He re-
ferred to the strikes, lockouts, mortgage in-
debtedness, prioe of wheat and cotton as
evidences of lack of prosperity in the coun-
try, and closed with an argument against
the "force" bill.

"BOB". LINCOLN AT QUINCY.

Te Republican View of the Issues Givea
" by a Diplomat.

Qoihct, 111b. Oct. 87. Hon. Robert T. Lin-
coln addressed 3,000 voters here yesterday.
Ho said he was a stranger.but a voice in the
crowd answered him that "we knew your
daddy," which brought out a round of
sheers, which, indeed, were very plentiful
during the whole meeting, as the throng
was an enthusiastic one from start to fin-
ish. "Uncle Dick" Oglesby was present as
4 tf tnKtr, and so was George, 6. Wllletta,

Kepu oilcan canaiaaie tor representative m
cougress. Mr. Lincoln briefly ran over the
record of the record of Democracy as he
viewed the same.

The Democracy Denounced.
He said the Democracy of before the war

was noted for several things. One was the
advocacy and establishment of state banks
and "wild cat" currency: another was the
upholding of slavery as a divine institution;
another was a contempt for workingmen
on the north, whom the southern and
nior and ruling contingent of Democracy
sailed "mudsills." Lincoln couldn't see
how any workingman could
be a Democrat when he remembered these
things. Another Democratie doctrine of
those days was that we wereanagreculturaj
people and did not need manufactures.;

Industrial Progress Since 1SOO.
The speaker then spoke of the progress of

the country since 18', which he ascribed in
large degree to Republican legislation. The
country had prospered under Republican
laws. Said he, referring to the time before
the war: "We were then a distinctly agri-
cultural country. We had no iron for our
railroads, and the good women at home
could not buy an American made Brussels
carpet. Today, on the contrary, steel rails
sell for (30 a ton that then cost $150 a ton,
and you can buy American made Brussels
carpets at less than tl that cost then $2.25 a
yard. And the same thing is true in regard
to hundreds of other articles. This was
mainly brought about by the Morrill tariff
law and subsequent modifications of that
wise law. Tariff laws, together with Amer-
ican genius and inventive skill, have
brought the prices of all these goods down
to so low a scale that it is simply astonish-
ing to those who lived back there and paid
the prices charged under Democratic ascen-
dency. (Cheers).

, Wages and Cost of Living;.
"American wages have, on the other

hand, been doubled and trebled during the
time of which I speak. The Republican
policy has enabled the working people to
purchase more with their money and has
secured to them more money with which
to buy. The Democrats wish to break
down this American policy. They say
that the cost of living h;is increased. This
I utterly deny. All articles can now be
bought on an average one-thir-d cheaper
than they could thirty-fiv- e years ago. I J

speak of quantity. It does cost more to j

live, but this results from what is called j

the American mode of life. The working j

people and others demand more comforts
now than then. The American mode of
life is not, I assure you, known elsewhere
on earth.

Cheapness of Foreign Goods.
"They say that coats are cheafier in Eng-

land than in America, The difference is,
my friends, that the American lalorers
can HUY the coats. Across the wattr there
are crowds to le seen who could not buy a
coat it they were selling at one cent each.
Cheers. They say that the prices of

manufactured goods would be cheaper if
we had free trade. Well, I think that
would be true for a time, and perhaps for
all time, but not for the reason you are
asked to believe. With free trade our man-
ufactories would have to go out of busi-
ness. They could not live and pay wages
that would enable American workmen to
buy their goods. The occupation of the
workmen would be gone and OUR country-
men could not buy coats at one cent each,

The Great Armies Abroad.
"In foreign countries from 500,000 up-

wards of able-bodie- d men are serving in
the standing armies of each country; yet
foreign workingmen are coming here to
get American wages. I do not believe that
our workingmen. who see these plain
truths, are going to scuttle the ship that is
carrying them safely and prosperously
through life" Cheers.) He didn't be-
lieve the country wanted Democratic rule.
There had not been that sort of rule for
thirty-tw- o years, for when Cleveland was
president there was a Republican senate.
The Democratic party was not in full
power.

M'KINLEY IN ILLINOIS.

He Speaks to Large Crowds at Danville,
Decatur and Litchfield.

Daitville, Oct. 27. For the McKinley
meeting yesterday all the railroads center-
ing in Danville ran excursions from every
direction. Governor McKinley arrived
here on a special train over the Wabash
railroad at 2:90 o'clock in the afternoon.
He was taken at once to Ellsworth park,
where there were thousands of people.
The governor devoted most of his time to
discussing the tariff and the plank in the
Democratic platform favoring the repeal
of the 10 per cent, tax on currency issued
by state batiks.

Said a Good Word, for Cannon.
He closed his speech by making a strong

appeal to all Republicans present to lay
aside any personal prejudice they might
have against Cannon and
return him to congress, where he would
properly represent them.
Pay-so- Attorney General Hunt, and others
spoke in the evening. On his way here
Major McKinley stopped at Litchfield and
Decatur and addressed large crowds of
voters.

WISCONSIN APPORTIONMENT.

A Bill Passes With Two Democrats Vot-
ing No.

Madison, Wis., Oct. 27. The apportion-
ment as adopted by the Democratic caucus,
with the exception of one district, passed
both houses yesterday. The exception is
in the case of Fond da Laa county, where
the Republican arrangement prevailed.
Senator Krueger and Assemblyman Neal
Brown, both Democrats, voted with the
Republicans on the ground that the appor
tionment wouia not, in tnelr judgment,
stand a constitutional test. The majority
of the Democrats, however, claim that the
new apportionment is constitutional and
that under it they will still be able to re
tain a majority in the legislature.

Den Dickinson Comes West.
New York, Oct. Zi. Don. M. Dickinson,

chairman of the Democratic national cam-
paign committee, started for Chicago late
Tuesday night, and will make a hurried
tour of the west before his return to New
York. He will be absent several days.

Senator Hill at Lynchburg;.
Ltncubcrq, Vs., Oct. 27. Senator Da-ri-d

B. Hill arrived here yesterday after-
noon and was enthusiastically welcomed
by an immense crowd. He will deliver an
tddress here tonight.

Was 105 Tears of As.r
Noblxstuxe, Ind., Oct. 87. Allen

Brinks, a colored man of Hamilton
aunty, is dead at the age of 106 yean.

Single Copies S CeataPer Weak 13M Orate I

A Woman Asks Naturalization.
Decatur, 111., Oct. 27. In the Macon

county court Tuesday Mrs. Elisabeth W.
Ullrich, a native of Germany, applied fol
and received her naturalization papers.
It is the first case recorded here of a woman
being naturalized. Mrs. Ullrich has been
a resident of this county fir thirty-thre- s

years. Her husband is one of the wealth-
iest men in Macon county. In common
with a number of Decatur women Mrs.
Ullrich will make an effort to vote at tb
coming election for trustees for the state
university.

Stevenson Visits Cleveland.
New York, Oct 27. General A. E.

Stevenson paid an early visit to
Cleveland yesterday at the latter'i

residence. The two men were closeted foi
about two hours. It is believed that theii
conference was principally relative to
Stevenson's letter of acceptance.

Harry Vane Milbank Dead.
Paris. Oct. 27. It is announced that

Harry Vane Milbank, the notorious duel-
ist who figured in the Borrowe-Drayto-n

scandal, has died in Switzerland, to which
country he had gone for the benefit of hit
failing health.

In Respect to Mrs. Harrison.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Mayor Washburn

yesterday issued orders that all city depart-
ments, excepting those of police, fire, and
health, should be closed Friday, the day of
Mrs. Harrison's funeral.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 26.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat October, opened
Time, closed 714C; December, opened 734c
closed TJ9fie: May, opened 78c. closed 7Vic
Corn October. 41?.jc. closed 414c; De-
cember, opened JSJv. closed May, opened
4tKic closed 4C4C Oats October, opened 29c,
clof-e- :5J$c; December, opened D0?ic, closed
31c: May, opened , closed 34;c Pork

Ortobcr, opened $12J7U. clow-- Sl"-22- : No-
vember, opened Sl-- -. closed 312.25: Janu-
ary, opened Sl;!.52J, clewed f 13.47$. Lard-Octo-ber,

opened SS-t'- closed S.tS-'Jii- -

Live .Stock Prices as the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hccs Market fairly
active on parking and shipping account and
prices ruieu .Vgjhc higher early, bat a weaker
feeling developed and most of the advance
was lot-t-; ales ranged at $4.4X$5.60 pigs,
5"ijal-i.8- j lijrUt, S.".2."Fi-'i.4- 3 rouli packing,
S5.:fl.tM mixed, and ihtoit.tfij-- i heavy pack-
ing und shipping lots.

Cattle .Market rather quiet and prices weak;
local bnyers and shippers taking hold
slowly; quotations rauped at $5.'J0t3
5.1I choice to extra shipping- - steers,

4.3.VJt4.! cood to choice do,
fair to pooci, $3.0)J.CJ common to medium do,
f'.VKiJS.'M butchers steers. Sx'.lmi.Ki stockers,

:J Ju'.3.G0 Texas steers. ranee steers,
$;!.i'ji3.iW feeders, S1.75&2.75 cows, ei.75&2.&0
Lulls, and S- -' jO veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active prices ruled
steady; quotations ranged at &1.0i4.t).' per 100

lbs western; $3.:iiji natives, &.'.5U&4U25
Texas, and 83.nua5.60 lambs.

Produce: Hatter Fancy creamery, 24&26o
per lb; fancy dairies, 17J c; packing stock, 14c
Einrs Strictly fresh, li8,lSt;-6- c per dosen.
Poultry Chickens, 10c per lb; ducks, lOo;
peeee, choice, Jfl.SOQJ.OO per dozen. Potatoes
Burbanks, 5uQS0c Per bushel; xlebrons, &Su(Sc;
Early Koee, iSS-lb- Apples $2.753.0' per
barrel. Cranberries Cape Cod, S6.SU36.7S per
barrel.

New Tork.
New York, Oct. M.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, 76c; Oc
tober, 77ic; November, 76Hic; December.
T8?fjc: January, 80c; May. 85Mc Corn No.
mixed cash, SOfc November, oOWc; De
cember. 52c Oats No. 2 mixed cash, MMffr

November, 'Mlc; December, Rye
Nominal; 5S00c in car lots. Bar

ley Firm; two-row- ed state, j66c Por- k-
Steady: old mess, JliiSaU'.SO. Lard Quiet;
November, SP-2- January, f7.07.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading; active for all
grades at an advance of 15c per 100 lbs; poor-K- it

to best native steers, $X&ft&30 per 1UJ lbs;
bulls and dry cows, S1.4O&2.50. Sheep and
Lambs Sheep; firm; lambs active at an ad-
vance of hie per lb; hbeep. S3 3.1-7- per 100
lbs; lamb, $.. &8.X Hogs Market firm; Uva
hows, J5.4OnHi.0u per 10J lbs.

The fjoeal Markets.
esanr, btc.

Whest 9n92c
Corn 4344c.
Rye Tflfftmr.
Oat- s-
Bran -- Wcpercwt,
Shipsnff tl.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. Sfil0: upland, fS 510; eloaeh

568; baled. U 00 18.80.
PBODCCB.

Butter fair to choice, 18c; creamery, t9Q94c
Efrcs Frerh. ISc; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10&12U; turkeys 125aS

docks, geese, 10c.
FRUIT SJTD TBBlTABLEIi

Apples fS.SSCtSS. 76 perbM.
potatoes f3,6ec. " '
"Onions Sottas .

"Tornipi iSn 50c
V" Livs STOCK.

Cattie tBtfteker nay for ecrn "fed steers
8H4Hc ; cows and ncifeia, 2K-3- c; calves

Hops 4C.
bueep 5c.

COAL.

Hard 7 607 75.
Soft S 10 90.

LuaaiB.
Common boards Si 6.
Joist Scantlin and timber, llto 16 feet. Sit.
Kvery additional foot in length AO cents.
X A X Shingles 3 75
Lath 2 50.
Fencire 14 to 16 feet

oca boards,roneh S16.
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PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF Trie
PRICE OFOTHtR BRANDS

POUNDS.20 --fc.
HALVtS.IO QUARTERS54
SOLD fa CAHS.HNLX
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